
Arrival Directions: 407 Huntington (9/3 – 9/5) 

Unloading Location: Forsyth Street Curbside  Parking Location: Columbus Garage  Check-In Location: Burstein Hall 

Courtyard (Rain Location in Burstein Hall RA Office #112) 

1. If you are arriving by car to campus you will first need to proceed to your Unloading Location at Forsyth 
Street Curbside. Please use this link as a location for driving directions. However, it is important you approach 

Forsyth Street from Huntington Avenue westbound. No entry to Forsyth Street will be available from 

Hemenway Street, as Forsyth Street is one way for move-in, and there is no left turn across the train tracks 

from Huntington Avenue travelling eastbound. 

 
2. At Forsyth Street Curbside, Stetson West unload is on the left/west side of the street. Follow signs and directions 

from NUPD and move-support to enter the queue. Move support will be present to aid with unloading your 

belongings from the vehicle into one or two hampers, and you will need to leave a Government Issued ID in 

exchange for your hampers. 

3. Should you require a place to park after unloading, the driver of your vehicle will be able to park with your 

parking pass in Columbus Garage. Please use this link as a location for driving directions. To enter Columbus 

Garage, the driver can take a ticket at entry, and will need to present the day specific parking pass and scan code 

at exit. Links to the day specific parking passes and codes can be found below. There will be no oversized, over 

height (over 6’8” including roof racks/storage), or overnight parking.  

4. While your vehicle is being parked, you can proceed with your hamper directly to your residence hall room, 

unload your hamper, and then return your hamper to Forsyth Street Curbside. If you are driving yourself, the 

move support will hold your hamper until your return after parking. 

5. Unless you need assistance from hall staff with your card access or residence hall room, we recommend 

completing your check-in at the Burstein Hall Courtyard after you complete you return your hamper to Forsyth 

Street Curbside, but before you set up your entire room/apartment.  

Parking Codes/Pass by Day: 

 Columbus Parking Pass 9/3 

 Columbus Parking Pass 9/4 

 Columbus Parking Pass 9/5 

 

https://www.northeastern.edu/housing/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/Forsyth-Street.pdf
https://www.google.com/maps/place/795+Columbus+Ave,+Boston,+MA+02120/@42.3381273,-71.0886737,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89e37a22a95c71cd:0xf6de9b8aaf5dd4bd!8m2!3d42.3381273!4d-71.086485
https://www.northeastern.edu/housing/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/FA-Move-in-Parking-Pass-Columbus-Garage.pdf
https://www.northeastern.edu/housing/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/FA-Move-in-Parking-Pass-Columbus-Garage.pdf
https://www.northeastern.edu/housing/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/FA-Move-in-Parking-Pass-Columbus-Garage.pdf

